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Hays, Kansas 67601

ORT

HAYS
KANSAS
STATE To:

MEMORANDUM
DP.

w.

Date:

R. Thompson

COLLEGE From: Howard C. Reynolds

Hays, Kansas
67601

_A_p _r _. _ 2_ 0----'-, _1_9
_8_3__

Subject:

Commencement
Invitation

Thank you ror your invitation to march in the Connnencement Processional
on May 13, 1983.

I regret that I will be unable to attend this commencement

since I will be presenting a color-slide lecture on "The Paleobotany

or

the Cretaceous Dakota Formation--" at the First Mid.continent Paleobotanical
Colloquium to be held at the Field Museum

or

Natural History in Chicago.

This program is on May 13th and rollowed the next day by the Spring
Systematics Symposium.

Signe~ < ° - v f ~ ~

Howard c. Reyno{ds~- Pror.
- - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -~im111-T>itus
REPLY:

Date: _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

I

Originator sends parts I and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

M l - 7 4,

Fart Hags Stat• Uniuarsitg
600 Park Street

Hays, Kansas 67601-4099

April 15, 1983

To:

Emeriti Faculty

Commencement is scheduled for 8:00 p.m., Friday evening, May 13, 1983,
in Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum.
This is to invite you to march in the Commencement Processional. We
shall need to have the names of those planning to participate. Should you
plan to participate, please let us know prior to Friday, April 29.
We shall assemble inside M. C. Cunningham Hall at 7:30 p.m., Friday,

May 13.

For those of you living in Kansas, the University has a toll free number:
1-800-432-0248. If you use this number, please call between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Thank -you.
Sincerely,

t}{f)/;~

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld
Enc:

Reminder to Degree Candidates
and Faculty

Thaine A. Clark.
513 W. 16th

Hays, Kansas 67601
I\ :r-·11 ,..1, 1cp-z

::)P.<> Y'

3111 ,

Cc' ~s~ce,ent line .

C - ' 1.L ,:i

•

s~"'CPrely ,

r-B.EMARKS FOR PRESIDENT TOMANEK IN PRESENTfflO AWARD TO LAWRENCE WEIGEL
Once in a rare while someone passes our way who, by a combination of
intelligence, charm, wit, and a deep desire to make life richer for all,
touches and alters our cumulative perception of some aspect of existence
to a point where it will never be the same again.

Admittedly, such persons

are few; yet they do exist--and one lives among us who has assuredly
accomplished these things I mention.

That individual is Mr. Lawrence A.

Weigel, a distinguished citizen of Hays and the nation.
This gracious and unusual gentleman, through a lifelong interest in
his Volga-German heritage, has developed the image of this proud people
into a legitimate and viable aspect of our regional lore, literature and
history; moreover, as a teller of their stories and a singer of their songs,
he has furnished us all with a living picture of these hardy forebearers .

Mr. Weigel's special thrust into folklore and folk music exemplifies
not only a creative mind but also a willingness to undertake specialty areas
involving extremely difficult efforts.

When one considers that the unwritten

Volga-German folk music has finally been preserved by the pen, one realizes
the magnitude of his accomplishment.

Reducing to pen and paper the words

and music of more than 300 folk songs is a monumental accomplishment.
Internationally recognized as a scholar and performer, Lawrence A. Weigel
has, for more than 40 years, shared this talent with the area he loves:
County and Fort Hays State University.

Ellis

With this award we honor him and

acknowledge his contribution to this institution and the region it serves.
(Read the plaque)

On this day, May 13, 1983

Fort Hays State University
takes pride in presenting this
AWARD FOR DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT to
LAWRENCE A. WEIGEL
internationally recognized folklore scholar
and collector, a native Ellis Countian, and
a staunch friend of Fort Hays State

DATE:

April 27, 1983

TO:

William N. Robinson
George R. Wall
Mary L. Morgan
William D, Wilk.ins
Benito Carballo
Ileene Allen
Sharon Barton
Robert Smith

FROM:

Dr. William R. Thompson and James V. Kellerman

There will be a short meeting with Commencement marshalls in the
Prarie Room, Ml.!morial Union, following the Faculty Meeting on May 4, 1983.

830140

iv'1ail to: PHYSICAL PLANT DIRECTOR
A cop y will be return ed upon

approval/disapproval

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
WORK REQUEST
Date: _ _ M-'-a_,,_y_2-'-,_l..;_
9_8_3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r·w Associa

e to the Vice President for Academic Affairs department requests th e following:
(attach diagrams or other de tails as needed)

c;hoV

Transport Comm ncement Programs from Print Sh p to the garage at
Gross Memorial Coliseum, 1 p . m., Friday, M..'.ly 13, 1983.
'I
Transport rema1-n1.ng Commencem nt Programs from Gross Memorial
Coliseum , Monday , May 16, 1983 , to Picken 210.

CC :

Mr . Kellerman
Jan Huet
Registrar's Offic e

Charge to Account

No. : _____.=;.6-'--7=2.;;..04
--'-J'---...,........CC_o_m_m_e_n_c._em_e_n_t_F_u_n_d_____

/~/ !'{/·,
1 _ __ __
0 ea n or De pt. Head: __"_J--'-:_ _\"')
_.__-,-_1.....{"""!·....a.•..-t"+f....{.....
-t1""'0""--

I

~

proved

I JDisapproved
Estimated Cost :

Dat e

Mall to: PHYSICAL PLANT DIRECTOR
A copy will bo roturnod upon
approval/disapproval

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
WORK REQUEST
Dntc:

April 29, 1983

Tho __.,.R~e~2_.i~s~t~r.,sa7r_'~s~O=-f=..fi:.!c::.!e::....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ <Iopnrtrnr:nl request:,; the following:
(11\loch dlooroms or othor dot11ils es ncododl

1.

A truck and driver to Sheridan Coliseum (north side door) on Thursday,
Moy 12, 1983, 3 p,m., to deliver approximately 20 boxes of dlploma
covers to Gross Memorial Coliseum arena stage.

2.

Return diploma covers not used: (two Registrar's Office stud ent
employees will box diploma covers not used immediately after
ConunencemenL)

cc:

(a)

Deliver r emaining diploma covers from Gross Memorial
Coliseum to Registrar's Office, Sheridan Coliseum,
Monday morning May 16.

(b)

Deliver remaining Commencement programs to Associate
to the Vice President for Academic Affaris, Picken
Hall.

Jan Huet

Dr. Wm. R. Thompson

Charoc to Account No, :
Doon or Dept . Head:

672041

t;-::'?',n_d_'l_dc
___~--0--<-+:r4:C:mr
____

l"'JApproved
[~] Oisapp1ovotf

-

f-st11notcd Cost

(Physirnl l'lnnt)

l),1 I e

